How to BEST support your local food bank:

1 - Ask specifically what is needed!
Certain things we just never just never run out of, like green beans and corn, because that’s what people typically think of right away.
Cake mixes and such are not practical for most clients on many levels: lack of cooking equipment, baking skills, or working ovens.

2 - Be mindful of the package size: Many of our clients need product in small packages for a variety of reasons: limited storage space, poor cooking facilities, limited ability to transport or even physically handle large quantities. Large bulk packages are not ideal, and many food banks do not have the appropriate equipment or licensing to repack large volumes.

3 - How to contact your local food banks: Google search results are pretty accurate. Also, dial 2-1-1 on your phone, the Community Information Line. With either of those resources, you can find a food bank’s phone number, email address, and website to find more information.

4 - Not a shopper? That’s okay! Food Banks can take monetary donations, which allow them to get more bang for their buck! Food Banks can also purchase dairy vouchers from the local stores with your donations.

Emergency Food Needs for the Black Diamond Food Bank
360-886-1011
Monday-Thursday 9am-4pm

- Hamburger/Tuna Helper
- Canned Fruit / Cocktail
- Canned Carrots, Peas, Mixed Veggies
- Oatmeal Pouches
- Jam or Jelly
- Saltine Crackers
- Toothbrushes
- Diapers: Newborn and Size 6

Please check expiration dates!

NO cake mixes or frosting please!
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Questions? Call us at 360-886-1011, or email us at BlackDiamondCommCenter@yahoo.com.

Check our website for updates to our list at:
www.BlackDiamondCommCenter.org